The Holy Hieromartyr Basil
Presbyter of the Church of Ancyra

March 22

Apolytikion

Intonation: #10

As a shar - er of the ways and a suc - ces - sor to

the throne of the A - pos - tles, O in - spired_ of

God, thou found - est dis - ci - pline to be a means of_ as - cent

to di - vine vi - sion. Where - fore, hav - ing right - ly di - vid -
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ed the word of truth, thou didst also contest for the Faith—

even unto blood, O Hieromartyr Basil.

Intercede with Christ our God that our souls be saved.

When you worship God with hymns, you should be worshipping Him with your entire being; your voice should sing; your heart should also sing; and your life should also sing. Everything should sing!

- Blessed Augustine